
//Bible Reading-April 
We hope you are following along on our Bible 
reading journey for this year. This includes an 
individual study for each week with questions to 
spur further thought. Your reading guide for April is 
at the Welcome Center.  

//Right Now Media 
Have you signed-up for RightNow Media? As we’ve been 
announcing, HPC’s Bible study library is now digital and GIGANTIC! 
It’s like Netflix for your spirit! We would like to encourage you to 
connect to this vast collection of studies so that you can view them 
anytime at your convenience. This site is FREE to you, and we 
encourage you invite your friends to join as well. Once you get 
signed up, you will see that Holland Park also has a channel that 
highlights several areas selected by our ministry leaders based on 
current interests. You can find our channel by scrolling down the left 
side of the opening page.  
     3 Ways to connect:  
  1) From your computer— 
                             http://bit.ly/HOLLANDPARK 
  2) From your phone— 
       Text RIGHTNOW HPC to 41411 
  3) Use your phone's camera to capture this code- 
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to our guests: 
We hope that our time of worship together is a blessing to 
you this morning. If there is anything we can do for you or 
pray about alongside you, we’d be honored.  

Just take a card from the back of the chair in front of you, 
let us know who you are and how we can help, and drop it 
in the offering tray midway through our service.  

We have a gift for you at the Welcome Center, along with 
plenty of information about the ministries of Holland Park. 

This bulletin and prayer list are also available under the Calendar heading at 
www.hollandparkchurch.org
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April Children’s Offering- 
Reading/Arts Night at MES 
For the month of April, we 
will be collecting funds to 
help with the purchase of 

books and supplies for our 
sports themed booth at Mauldin Elementary’s Reading/Arts 

Night in May. We always have a big crowd and this 
year will be no exception. 

EVENTS & NEWS 

Current Adult Class Opportunities 
*Class descriptions available at the 

Welcome Center* 

Sunday Mornings 9:30 am 

Worship Center: “The Normal Christian Life: A 
Study of Romans” led by Rick Thompson 

Gathering Place: “Irreconcilable Differences? 
Wrestling with Science and Faith” led by 
Chuck Thigpen & Gene Bloomingburg 

The Study: “Look Up” led by Philip Wyatt 
(Mens’ Class) 

The Den: “It’s Not Supposed to Be This Way” 
led by Angie Fuller (Ladies’ Class) 

Wednesday Evenings 7:00 pm 

Gathering Place: “A Study of Philippians” led 
by Tom Stikeleather & Don Axsom 

The Study: “When God Reigns: Jesus Tells Us 
What That Looks Like in Parables” led by Linda 
Lunsford (Ladies’ Class) 

Nursery Area: Prayer Group led by Bob Pirtle 

Music Room: Worship and Singing class led by 
Warren Martin 

Love God
Calendar Of Events 

Today  Classes for all ages, 9:30 
 Worship, 10:45 am 
 Dinner @ The Park, 6:00 pm 
   
4/9 Zumba 7:00 pm 

4/10 Classes for all ages, 7:00 pm 

4/11 Men’s Weekly Breakfast, IHOP,  
 6:30 am 
 Ladies’ Class, 9:30 am, the Den 
 Zumba, 7:00 pm 

4/13 Coffee Talk, 9:30 The Den 
 Bridal Shower, Susan Doughty 

4/21 Easter Egg Hunt, after service 

4/23         CLC Banquet. 6:30 pm 

4/27 Coffee Talk, 9:30 am, The Den  
 Aspire Event, 6:00 pm 

5/3-4 Father/Son Campout

Love Others Serve Both

SERVICE

Weekly Park Kids Breakfast Fellowship- 
Please come back to the children's area for a tasty breakfast before going 
to class. We will serve from 9:00-9:30 am.  We look forward 
to seeing you there!

ASPIRE Event for Women-Get Your Tickets Today at the Welcome 
Center! 
Holland Park Ladies’ Ministry is hosting “Aspire” on Saturday, 4/27 at 6 
pm-9pm. This event will feature author & speaker, Debbie Alsdorf, 
comedian, Sally Baucke, and worship lead by Jennifer Shaw. We have 
tickets in the office now! $20 for general admission or $30 for VIP. The 
VIP ticket will allow you to come in early, and you can attend a special Q 
& A time with the speakers. Ashley Atnip will be at the Welcome Center 

with Tickets this morning. Or you can purchase them from the office.  

Right Now Media- 
This resource is an awesome way to learn 
more about God and grow closer to Him with 
great videos, Bible studies, and more. You 
can check out the huge library available as 
well as go to the HPY Youth section to see what we recommend! 

Sunday Morning Classes- 
Our teens are in a series that continues to follow 
the story of the wandering of the Israelites 
through the wilderness. As the people are 
struggling to stay committed to their covenant 
with God, He is continuing to orchestrate his 
grand plan of redemption. Even in their rebellion, 
God continues to pursue and love the Israelite 
people. Come spend some time with us as we see 
all that God has in store for us! 

Christian Learning Centers’ Annual Friends & Fundraising Banquet- 
“Securing the Future for the Next Generation” April 23 
You are invited to attend this yearly event hosted by CLC! Kevin Sorbo will be 
the featured speaker. Kevin is the star of “God’s Not Dead” and director of “Let 
There Be Light”.  

Purpose of event: To raise awareness and funding to continue sharing 
God’s Word with public school children through Released-Time 
Christian Education Program. 
Ministry Mission: CLC of Greenville County (an organization that has its 
beginnings in our church) exists to encourage school-aged students to 
(1) embrace the gospel (2) grow in the Christian faith, and (3) apply 
biblical principles for living. 
Special Request: Please plan to join Janice Butler and others from our 
congregation to (1) invest in this evangelistic ministry and (2) hold up 
the arms of those who are trying to spread the gospel in the 
community. 

This event will be held at the Greenville Convention Center on Tuesday, Apr. 23. 6:30 - 
8:30 pm. This is for adults only, business casual dress. To reserve seats, go to 
clcofgreenville.org/banquet. Questions? Call864-242-2326 or text CLCBANQUET2019 to 
51555. Janice Butler is the organizer.

Miracle Hill Donations- 
We have a donation program set up with Miracle Hill Ministries. If you 
make a donation there, let them know it’s for “Holland Park Church”. Ask 
them to designate us on the receipt. The program will allow us to request 
gift cards from them free of charge if a need should come about 
regarding a family in crisis. Please contact Dianne Bray with any 
questions. 787-1497 or diannebray@yahoo.com.

Bridal Shower for Susan Doughty-April 13 
Ladies, you are invited to a bridal shower for Susan Doughty on Saturday, April 
13th at 12:00 pm in the Gathering Place. Susan is the fiancé of John Parker, son 
of Preston & Tina Parker.  Lunch will be served. They are registered at Williams-
Sonoma, Target, and Amazon. Linda Lunsford is your contact for this event.

Sports Camp 2019 “Beyond The Gold”-Register Now! 
As you are making plans for the summer months, please make sure 
to mark your calendars for this year’s Sports Camp week. July 15 - 19. 
Camp is for ages 4-12 and is $10 for the week. We have lots of 
exciting new things coming your way and we can’t wait to spend this 
week with your children and the children of our community! Sign-
ups are live on our website! 

Egg Hunt-Easter Sunday, April 21 
We will host our yearly egg hunt in the backyard following our 
worship service on Easter. Please remember to bring a 
basket to gather eggs! 

Father/Son Campout-May 3/4 
Mark your calendars! Our annual father/son campout will be Friday, May 
3-Saturday May 4. This camp out is for boys through 8th grade. 
Invitations have been mailed. Let us know if you don’t receive yours. 

Baby Shower for Katie Brooks-May 4 
Ladies, you are invited to a baby shower for Katie Brooks a 
the home of Cynthia Hudson on Saturday May 4th at 11:00 
am. Katie is registered at Amazon. Cynthia’s address: 1205 
Edwards Road, Greenville. 

Coffee Talk for Ladies-April 13 
Our next Coffee Talk will be Saturday, April 13, 9:00 - 10:30 am in the Den. 
Bring your Bible and a friend! Coffee is provided. Emily Habeger is your 
contact. Next date: April 27..
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